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NOTES ON TWO SPECIESOF CALLIPHORIDAE (DIPTERA)
PARASITIZING

NESTLING

BIRDS

BY JOHN L. GEORGE AND ROBERT T. MITCHELL

IN the courseof studieson the effect of feeding DDT-killed insect
larvae to nestlingbirds, someincidentalinformationwasgatheredon
Calliphorid parasitesof the nestlings. The work was done at Lake
Clear Junction, N.Y., during June and July, 1946.
The authors are indebted to Mr. Phillip Dowden, Division of
Forest Insects,Bureau of Entomology and Plant Quarantine,who
rearedthe flies, and also to Mr. Curtis Sabroskyof the United States
National

Museum

and Mr.

David

Hall

for their

determinations

of

the adult specimens.

Larvae of Apaulina metallica(Townsend)werefoundfeedingon nestlings in one nest, each, of Hermit Thrush, ChippingSparrow,Song
Sparrow and Redstart. The larvae were present in moderate numbers, varying from two to six per nest, except in the caseof the Redstart, in which thirty maggotswere found.

The singlenestlingin the Redstartnestwas,on July 5, an active
and apparently healthy bird that, as is normal, readily consumedthe
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equivalent of its body weight of insectlarvae. On July 6, the nestling
becameweaker, consumedonly 47 per cent of its weight in food, and
died July 7. The numerousmaggotsfound feedingon this one nestling were believedto have been the direct causeof its death.
All of the maggotsof A. metallica(Tns.) were strictly externalparasites;nonewereobservedbeneaththe skin. In generalthey confined
their feeding to the naked abdomen of the nestlings,but a few were
found in the ear cavities and feather tracts. Any disturbanceof the
nest would send the larvae scurrying to shelter, and often the only

mannerof detectipgtheir presencewas by examinationof the nest
material.

The larva of Apaulina metallica(Townsend)closelyresemblesthat
of Protocalliphoraazurea (Fallen), as illustratedby Coutant (1915)•.
A striking differenceis the presenceof a crowdedrow of long curved
spinesencirclingthe middle of the secondsegment. Undoubtedly
these curved spines, together with the general spiny natureof the
maggot, enableit to cling more tenaciouslywhile feeding. Nine larvae
were reared to the adult stage, the adults emerging August 8 to 10.

This samespecieshasbeenreportedby Plath (1919) as occurringin
the nestof a WesternRobin in the PugetSoundareaand by Neff (1945)
from nestsof the Mockingbird, California Shrike, Western Kingbird,
and EnglishSparrowin the San JoaquinValley, California.
Larvae of Apaulina hirudo(Shannonand Dobroscky)werediscovered July 26 on Chipping Sparrow nestlings,probably the secondbrood
from parents that nestednear by during June. Four nestlingsfluttered from the nest on discovery,but three were caught for banding.
Although the feather developmentof the nestlingsappeared normal,
the birds were lighter in weight and more sluggishthan might be
normally expected. The averageweight of the three nestlingswas
10.48 grams as comparedto 11.26 grams of three Chipping Sparrow
nestlingscaught under similar circumstancesJune 23.
The nestlingswere infestedwith twelve maggotsof Apaulina hirudo
(Shannon& Dobr.). One of the youngbirds had only two maggots.
It was the heaviestand most active of the three. A large maggotwas
removed from the right side of the body and another from the bend of
the right wing betweenthe secondaries
and primaries. After these
maggots were removed, the nestling was banded and released.
The remainingtwo nestlingsweretaken to the laboratoryfor observation. One of these died sevenhourslater. The bird was feeding
quietly and had just acceptedthree sawfly larvae when it lost muscular
•According to Dobroscky, the larva illustrated by Coutant is avium instead of aaurea. (See HaH,
1948, p. 189.)
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control and flopped over on its back in a nervous spasm, its wings
extendedand fluttering, its legstwitching violently. When returned
to a normal position,it lost strengthrapidly and within a few minutes
from the start of its spasmthe bird was dead. Almost immediately
after its death, five maggots,which had been completelyembedded
beneaththe skin of the bird, beganto leave its body. The maggots
had embeddedthemselves
in the followingplaces:onebeneaththe skin
of the right ventral side of the abdomenjust posteriorto the "knee";
another on the left ventral thoracic wall at the base of the neck; a
third acrossthe dorsal surface of the radius with the exit of the pouch

alongthe posterioredgeof the right wing at the mid-pointof the radius
and extendingdistad to the wrist; a fourth along the ventral mid-line
of the body just anterior to 'the anus; and the fifth along the dorsal
mid-line of the body just anterior to the oil gland. There was no evidenceto indicate the maggotshad directly damagedany of the muscle
tissue. All of their sac-like burrows were just beneath the dermal
surface. Feather developmentimmediately above the burrows was
retarded. It is possiblethat the maggotat the baseof the neckcaused
a physicalobstructionof the tracheawhen the bird wasfeeding. The
burrowof this maggotbeganat the baseof the neckin the left thoracic
wall and crossedover to the right side as it continuedcraniad up the
ventral side of the neck. The bulk of the larva exerted pressureon
the vertebral column,trachea, and oesophagus. It is likely that when
the nestlingwaseatingthe sawflylarvae, the oesophagus
wasdistended
enoughto completelyobstructthe trachea,with suffocationresulting.
The third nestling did not feed readily in the laboratory but lived
for twenty-four hours after discovery. It was the condition of this
individual that aroused our initial interest in the parasites since immediately upon its capture a curiousswellingwas noticed acrossits
forehead and crown. A large maggot had entered the bird's left
naris and was living completelyhidden beneath the skin of the head.
It could be seenexternally only through the enlargednares. In addition this nestlinghad four other maggotsimbeddedwithin it. Two
were in a cavity in the right wing which lay just beneaththe skin and
ran the entire length of the radius and dorsalto it. Two openings
from this cavity open posteriorlyjust above the secondaries. A third
maggothad a burrowin the left ventral abdominalwall at the level of
the posterior edge of the sternum. The fourth had a burrow in the
left ventral abdominalwall just lateral to the anus. There was no
evidenceof any direct damage to the muscletissue.
The larva of Apaulina hirudo (Shannon& Dobr.) differs decidedly
from that of Apaulina metallica (Townsend), being more robust,
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thicker-skinned,and spineless. It is interestingto note that when the
larvaeof hirudowereremovedby forceps,a largedropof bloodalways
oozedto the openingof the lesion,and theseopeningswere typically
moist, with the feathersabout the openingheavily matted with a sticky
substance. Six larvae were reared to the adult stage, the adults
emergingAugust 14 and 15.
Only one referencein the literature is known to the authors on subcutaneousparasitism by Calliphorid flies. At Seattle, Washington,
Plath (1919) foundthreelarvae in the headof a nestlingWillow Goldfinch. The feathers in the infested areas were erect, and the bird was
observedfrequently scratchingits head. The larvae were extracted

but werenot reared. Sargent(1938),upondescribing
the habitsof
the larvae of Protocalliphorasplendidasialis Shan.& Dob. on various
hawks at Ithaca, N.Y., states that they appearedto occur under the

skin, but investigationproved the apparent skin surfaceto be an incrustation of down, blood, and fetal waste causedby maggotsand
that the skin was not pierced.
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